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THE GALAXY.-No 4 of this very handsome bl-mon th-
ly has reached us; full of good things, and certain ly tho
most beautiful magszlne printed in America.

WE AHB roquesto'l to call tho attention of all who
wish to trythoir luck oavory haudsorno and heavily
sllvor-platod oma uontol s»t to bo rntuod, and now to
bo seen, utN. FEIIIIF.NIIACH'S, No. 6 Broad-street.

WE un«lor«tand that W. Y. LEITCH, Esq., tho Sur¬
veyor of tho Customs, ha? also forwarded his resigna¬
tion. Ho lolt tho etty for Now York, on bUBinoss, the
day on which his resignation was forwarded to tho Sec¬
retary of tho Troasury, and heneo Its non-appearance
in our columns,

THE MIXXS HOUSE, BIUCO its first opening in onr city,
has always enjoyed tho foremost rank among its inns
and bostelritB. Or, in moro modorn parlance, it has
always boen a fashionable hotel, where tho bon ton gets
its bonne bouche. The arrangements are perfect; diehes,
nlco mid well served; vines and viands tho very best of
their kind; and attondauco superb, considering tho low
ebb In Whtoh this artlolo is generally found in thoto
latter days. A boarder at the Mills House is as near
Paradise, it seoms to us, as people evor got to be In this
part of tho world.

SHOOTIKO STAUB.-Observant readers of TOE NEWS
will thank UB and their stars for reminding thom that
one of tho meteoric epochs, expected to be marked by
unusual exhibitions of meteors, is fiiod for tho period
intervening between tho 15th autl 20th of June. Tho
other periods of unusual exhibition», as tested by obser¬
vations of many years, are: Juno 15 to .0, as above
stated, to put all con orned on tho look out.

9th and 10th August.
18th October.
12'h and 13th Novoxtber (the date of the great dis¬

play, '33.)
6th and 7th December.
2d January and 20th April. (
It Is boliev<d by txauy star-gazers and almanac

makers that something Uko a recurrence of the meteoric
exhibition of 1833 will bo prosonted this year, and all
observers should be on tue lookout. For a brief geno.
ral notlco of the subject, and of all «utbenrJa observa¬
tions and conclusions, reference may be made to any
Manual ol Meteorology, such as should bo used in our
schools. Teachers and others interested aro referred to
one hy Prof. BBOCKXESBY. »

LADIES' MTJTUAL. Am ASSOCIATION.-There was a very
largo attendance at the meeting of this Society, held
yesterday ovoning at tho Hibernian Hall. Rov. Mr.
PnENTisK was called to the chair. The meeting opened
With prayer by Rov. C. O. PINCKHEY. Rev. O. P. GADS-
BEN next explained fully tho objects of the Association,.
In an eloquent and felicitous address. Rev. Mr. GIBAB-
DEAU then addressed the meeting, In his usual happy
and forcible manner. In the c-ourse of his interesting
remarks, he made some very soggettlve proposals to
the ladies of the Association, whenever they should be
enabled to carry them out. Rev. Dr. TBOS. BMYTII
then being called upon, responded In some very appro¬
priate remarks.
The meeting then adjourned.
The following ladies bave bcon elected officers of tho

Association for the ensuing year: Mrs. G. A. TBEN-
HOLM, President; Mrs. FOUBJCST, Vioe-President; Miss
W. T. DESAUSBTJBE, Secretary and Treasurer; Mrs.
EDDINOS. Superintendent.
Wo aro informed that tho "Depository building," In

Chalmers-street, has been tendered to, and accepted by,
the Association, as their depot for receiving and distri¬
buting their work.

THE OHAB-XSTOH LIBBABV was fouudod on the 12th
June, 1748. by seventeen young gentlemen, who associ¬
ated for purchasing and collecting "such t ew pamph¬
lets" as should be occasionally published in Great
Britain.
On the 28th Decembor, 1748, a Constitution, with the

present name of the soolety. was formally adopted. On
the 1st April, 1 40, officers were first elected, and before
1761 the society enrolled 160 membors.
After many difficulties and obstacles arising from

jealousy and apprehension of political appllcaUons, a
charter was ontslned in 1784, under Goiornor GLEN,
and confirmed in 1765. For «orne year« measure« were
In contemplation fora schcol or academy; and in 1771 a

library was bequeathed by >OBU MACKENZIE, to be used
and kept in aid for the "0b«rieston Library Society,"
until a college should be founded. Are any books of
this bequest thus marked yet preserved?
The disastrous fire of January, 1778, almoat destroyed

this library, with many papers and records of the
provinco and city. 185 volumes and pamphlets alone
were rescued. The MACKENZIE Library, being sepa¬
rately de; oaited, was marly all saved. Through the
zeal and care of Mr. FABIAN, librarian, who remilned
during the British occupation, the library did not suffer
under military rule as sorely and aadly aa books,
church belle, ear-rings sod wa ches have Buffered lu a
laterage of Christian war. A catalogue of Nov. 3,1780,
records the number of volumes then on the shelves as
842, In addition to the volumes of the MACKENZIE col¬
lodion, then i educed to 403. Through i70O-'91, the
average of books taken out was tbreeeaoh month.
In 1708 the library wts reported at 4500 volumes. In

1811 the report re «ched 7000 volumes; and for the cata¬
logue of 1826, to which we may refer again, the collec¬
tion Ia estimated at 12,000 volumes.

OHUBOH HOME.-The anniversary of this Institution
of the P. F.. Church in this city was celebrated at St.
Philip's Church, on Monday afternoon, June 11. The
war has cloned its doors and snaponded Its charitable
efforts, hut this meeting wu cslled to re-elect Its officers
and Council, and put it o*.ce more in operation.
After evening pray er by tho Rev. Mr. HOWE, the Vico-

Prooidont, Rev. O. HANOKEL, D D., wa« called to the
Chair. Several of the Episcopal clergy woro present,
ead the laity fornlahed some tried friends of the Home.
It was resolved to lay aside the care of the orphan, those
who were in the institution having been transferred to
our noble city Orphan House, in which every Oharles-
tonian feels so warman interest, and where the children

* of sorrow are so excellently cared for, both in body and
spirit. The means at command would not admit atten¬
tion, foi* the presant at leant, to this department, and
It is the object of the corporators now to aee that espe¬
cial attention Is given to that featureof the Homewhich
has reference to Christian ladies. There never waa a
time when there was greaUr n«-ed for Jost auch a Home
aa this was designed to bs. No other charitable foun¬
dation In on- city próvidos for the class of persons that
are here soughtto be »lded-ladles of smallmeans, with¬
out place of abodo, and suoh as have been «tripped of
all and are not able to próvido themselves with a shelter,
though aconstomed to ounforis and domestic care.
That a truly Christian hnuiehold, neat, well ordered, and
regulated by holy love and heany sympathy, should
open Its doors to au« h. Is mnoh to lie doslrod ; and if the
efforts to make "The Home" auch a retreat of thohome-
lesa and nnproUcb d be at all auocensfiil. it must moot
the approval of the charitable. Th« matter has been
referred to a committee, who will endeavor to carry out
the wishes of the meeting, MIHI provide for our city
another token that ."no* it ' y»<t Uve« among us-a chari¬
ty, in this case, of tho mo't opportune oharaoter, by
which many a sad he«rt m ty b* cheered, and the happi¬
ness of home, willi ali its elevating Christian associa¬
tion«, socured to th i « wii >, bereaved and in penury,
would otherwise i«o »ilbmtt a qu ot resting-place and a
dooent shelter It is hoped that donath«« to aid In the
good work lu vi-w may be sent to the Hector, the Rev.

W. B. W. Howx, or any member of tho Council, or tho
Treasurer.
The following gentlemen were elected officers and

Council :

Rt. Eov. T. F. DAVIS, D. D., President.Rev. O. HANOKEL, D. D., Vice-Frcsident.Rev. W. B. W. HOWE, Rector.JOHN E. PHILLIPS, Esq , Treasurer.

Rev. P. T. KEITH.
Rev. W. W. LORD. D. D.
Rev. O. 0. PINGKNEY.
Bov. O. P. GAD.SDKN.

TKUSTKES.
J J. P. SMITH.
WM. O. COURTNEY.
E. B WHITE.
OEO. A. TRENHOLM.Rev. A.W. MAR9UALL.D.D E. L. KERRISON.Rev. A. T. PORTER.

Rev. W. B. W. HOWE
Rev. J. G DRAYTON
A. H. BEL1N.
W. E. MARTIN.

WM. MoBURNEY.
Hon. WM. A. PRINGLE.
lion. KDWD. FROST.
HENRY E. YOUNG.
E. W. EDGERTON.

PROVOST COUBT, Juno 12.-United States vs. Isaac
Hambcrt, Samuel Varno, and Stephen Small, colored.-
Houso Breaking.-W. H. FisnnuiiNE, sworn, says : On
Sunday left homo, about twelve miles frbrn tho city.
On my rotura, tho samo day, found that my houso bad
boon broken open, and that my gnn, carpet sack, and
various othor articles had been stolen, and that four of
my bands woro absent from tho placo. Carno to the
city and succeeded in nrresting tho three defendants,and found somo of tho missing articles on each of thom.Had a watch stolen from tho «arno place about two
weeks ago, and offered a reward for ir, sta'ing that no
quostlons would bo asked. Defendant, Stephen Small,brought it back.
Julian Fishburne, »worn, says: I livod on this place;

was present when dolo dante woro arrested, and saw
Bomo ot tho stolon articles taken from oach of them. I
kuew tho articlCB and tho defendants. Quilty. Im-
prisoned at hard labor on tho streets for thirty days.United Htates vs. Josoph Edwin d , colored.-Steal¬
ing.- losoph Klnnoy, sworn: Last uigbt, about half-
past 9 o'ejock, at No. 10 King-Btret t, was standing about
eight feet from my door talking, un turning round
eaw defondant coming out. A»ke«l bim what ho wasdoing. Went in with him and found all right, excopta »mall monoy box, which ho donlod taking. On exam¬ining him beforo a gentleman next door, found box inhis pocket, and thon had him arroBtod. Guilty. Twon-
ty-flvo days' hard labor ou tho streets.
United mates vs. Wado Conkllng and Foter Sumtor(colored): Having cotton, and not accounting for it.-Policeman Downing, sworn: About 7 o'clock tais morn¬

ing, at corner of Mato and Broad streets, with Private
Conway, saw the defendants coming down Broad-street, one, with a ehret full of cottou and the othorwilli a bag full. Said they were going to sell it, andthat it bolongod to Mrs. McMillan. Doubted tho state¬
ment, and sent thom to Guard House, by Private Con¬
way, for investigation.
Policeman Conway, sworn: When I got defendants

ia the Guard House, they said that the cotton bolongodto them, and thoy were going to Boll It; said that if I
would go to Mrs McMillan's, corner ol King and Tradd
BUreets, sho would tell mo how thoy carno by it. I wout
v_P-d made search, but could And no such person, Cottonpdrfeitod, and defendants to bo kept at hard l:tbor on
streets for ton days eacb.
United States vs. Olarcnco Brown (colored): Having a

rifle unaccounted for.-Policeman Donoban, sworn: Iarrested dcfpjrtfcint yestenlay, about 3 o'clock, in Cal-
houn-strcaÉT-o had a rillo in his possession loaded-
He could not account for it. I considered it the pro¬perty of the United States, and took him to the Guard
House. Rifle confiscated.
United States vs. Samuel Whaloy, colored-Assault.-

Policeman Sargent, sworn: About half-past 7 o'clockSaturday night, going down King-street, at corner ofHasel, walting for the bus, a man said, "Wo are notafraid of that a-of ab-h standing at tho corner." Iasked if ho waa speaking to me, and be said no. Ongoing down Hasol-Ptrcer, defendant, with a crowd, oime
to mo, and said ho was not afraid of me or any otherwhite s- of a b-h, with a drawn knife in his band,the blade four inches long. The crowd olosed in withhim around me. I got away and went for assistance.When I got back they woro all gone. I orrosUxl defend¬ant this morning. Guilty, and to be confined for fivedays, or pay a fine of f5.
United States vs.-Dunn.-Assault and Battery.-Abraham-, aworn: Was sent by Provost Marshalwith prisoner to collect fine of $5. Went to a store and

defendant took a drink. Went down Klng-itreot, and
prisoner went into a bar-room and took another drink.First store waa beyond Northeastern Railroad. Defend¬
ant offered witness a drink, which waa refused, andoffered another to the other guard, which witness wouldnot allow him to drink. Defendant then went in a back
room. Witness followed, and prieoner tried to take his
gun away from bim. He called the other guard, who
came, and then witness recovered his gun and struckprisoner with it. Détendant ran in the street, and wit¬
ness followed and caught him, and carried him to next
square, where ho was attacked by crowd of citizens withbricks, ko. Policeman carno up and wished to take wit¬
ness to Guard House, b't h. would not go. Witness
gavo up prisoner to sergeant of guard, and reported thematter to the Provost Marshal. Guilty. $80 or sixtydays.
United States vs. Phillp Buckheit and Jacob Buck-

hoit.-Assault and Battery_Abraham Hamilton, o-«l-ored, sworn, says : He Is a preacher ; three o'clock on
Sunday went on steamer to Mount Pleasant to p>eaob a
sermon. After preaching, returned on last boat to
cometo Charleston. When he was coming down on
? ho dnr\ at Mount Pleasant saw a crowd, und I aaid to
the mens who was with me to go one side animait down
until tho fuBB was ovor, aa Juat after pr« aching it wasnot correct to go with them. After fosa wa» over, has*
tened into boat, and left crowd standing out. Went onboat, remained at extreme end, and discoursed about
scripture till he reached Charleston. When be reachedCharleston defendant, Jacob Buckbelt, ran up to me toknock me and hit me on head I «arded off blows andtold him not to strike me, and another one hit me in the
head with a stick, and knocked a hole in my head which
Dr. Fitch aaya is very dangerous. Tried to get awayfrom them, but crowd was too groat. They gatheredround witness and tried to throw bim overboard, buthe was rescued by a sergeant of U. B, O. T. After he
was rescued, crowd waa so great, he ran to corner of
Meeting and Market streets. After a Bttle while, de-fendant. Philip Buckheit, came up to him and said that
it waa his brother that struck witness, and he told himto do it, and ifbe hod not dono it he would have beathim. Asked him tho reason, and he said because that
witness had called him ad-s-pi a b-- ; which
witness denied, and although bathed in blood, caught his
band quite friendly to apeak with him like a man,when Philip Buckbelt said ho was sorry if he was not
the man who insulted his brother. He would beat
President Johnson if he insulted his brother. Said his
name was Philip Buckt el*, and he could answer dam¬
ages. Police then parted them.
Henry Bulkley (colored) aworn: Resides in Charles¬

ton and is a carpenter; was present at assault; sawHamilton for first time at five o'clock on Sunday; on
Mount Pleasant dock saw crowd, and among them de¬
fondant, Jacob Buckheit; on Charleston dock «ne of the
orowd, he don't know which, struck Abraham Hamil¬
ton, the crowd bein? very great; s»w Abraham Hamil¬
ton In erow«V*ory bloody; sa« sergeant United StatesColored Troops take A. H. from crowd; there was no
conversation on the boatbetween Hamilton's crowd and
any body else, all then: conversation was among them,selves.
James F. Johnson (colored): Witness, Hamilton, and

three others, coming out of Mount Pleasant boat at
Charleston dock, defendant Jacob Buckheit struck
Hamilton with hU fist; Hamilton tried to get away, butthey followed him until he was rescued by sergeant U.
a. O. T.

B. RUes, sworn : Resides in Charleston, and was pre¬sent at assault; waa one of the first to leave steamer;heard row and looking baok aaw defendant, Jacob
Bnokheit, strike Abraham Hamilton and make the blood
flow; knows HaoiUion is a quiet man.Gadsdeu (colored,, sworn : Lives in Charleston and
was present at assault. At landing of boat saw PhilipBuckbelt pull off coat, heard fuss and looked baok, and
saw Jacob Bnckhelt with a stick beating Abraham Ham¬
ilton. Hamilton was bloody, and tried to get away.Crowd caughthim and beat him until he reached East
Bay.

F. O. Conke, sworn : Saw same as other witness. De¬
fendants ordered to produce witnesses at 9 A. M. to¬
morrow.
United States vs. Phillp Buckheit, Sr.-ResistingGuard.-Thomas Wade (colored soldier), waa sent byProvost Marshal to arrest Phillp and Jacob Buckheit,and Buckheit said his sons should not come without

proper name. Wanted to bring them himself.
Private-, of P. G., Sworn: Went io arrest defend.

ants. Lady and old Mr Buckheit would not let guardarrest tho dei ndants. Witness opened gute and PhillpBuokhelt threatened ti shoot bim. He left the gate,and they cleared off and came to Provost Marshal in a
buggy. Quilty. Fined $15.
Considerable time waa taken up by the Court In the

consideration of a horse case, about which there was
nothing novel or interesting, exoept a logical, well
worded and well delivered speech Lorn the attorney of
the plaintiffs, which, on account of the attorney being
a man of color, without apparently a drop of white
blood in his veins, somewhat surprised the natives to the
manor bom.

-0-
MATon's OOUUT.-An honest-looking son of Ireland,

who had been furnished with free transportation to the
Guard House on a dray, protested that ho remombr-red
no more about it than a oblld. Having been very drunk,
bis forgetfu-ess was very natural, and he waa flood only$5; and even that be was unable to pay, as he said hedid not have a single cent.
A shadow with a glass eye was alla led to, but did not

appear. Ordered to bo shipped to New York by firststeamer.
The maniac alluded to in yesterday's ptpor appeared,acknowledeed the corn, and was Unod $5-tho amountof his deposit
A oase of arson waa referred to magistrate.Individual arrests* for robbery of $70, at Threo-MUeHouse, was ordered to be discharged unless atrved w11*»warrant In a reasonable ti«.e.
Reporter bega leave to state that he has apologised, to

gentleman unintentionally o{Tondod by formor report,and that he la always willing to make any amenda In his
power for errors which ho may commit.

DABINO ltouiiEitY ANO ATTEMIT TO MURDER.-Tho Sa¬
vannah New* and Herald ot Monday gives tho following
account of a high-handed outrogo: "On Saturday night
last, about ten o'olock, a uegro entered tho shop of
HENRY VEILSTITCH, on tho corner of East Broad and
Liberty stroots, and asked If they liad ony liquor for
solo Ujero; Mr. VEILBTITOH replied in tho negativo, and
tho negro went out. In about ten minutes ho returnod
sgaln accompanied by another negro, and inquired if
they bad ony soda wator. Answering in tho affirmative
Mrs. Vi-.ii.yTi run started to go into a room partitioned
off from tho store, where tho soda water was ltnpt, fol¬
lowed by tho negro who bud askctl for it-tho other ne¬
gro remaining in the storo with Mr. VEILHTITOH. AS
soon as Mrs. VKiLSTiTcn got Into tho adjoining room
from the storo, «ho was seized by the throat and severely
choked. Sbo, however, managed to oxtricato herself
from tho grasp of tho negro, who immediately made for
the street. Mrs. VEILSTITCU then ran from tho room
into the shop and saw bor husband lying on tbo floor
near tho door, as If dead; sho also saw tho negro «ho
bad loft in the storo with hor husband running out with
a roB of bills in bl« hair., which ho had taken from Mr.
VEILSTITCH. Tho injuries rccelvod by Mr. VEILMTITOU
aro thought to bo fatal. Ho waa struck in the hoad with

club which was picked up In tho storo. Tho blow
fractured the skull, and from the effect of It ho remained
iusonslblo and In convulsions during tho night.

"About elevon o'clock, an hour after tbo occurronco
took placo, tho police being informed of the fact, they
arroBted a iiogro man undor a low «toop adjoining tho
store, and convoyed him to the police barracks. Tho
nogro arrested has not yo t been identified as bolngonc
of tho porpotrators of tho outrsgo, Mrs. VEILHTICH'S
mind being in such a disordered condition as to ren¬
der it impossible for hor to remember or toll anything
with certainty about tbo aiTai r.
"Dr. BEAU was called In yesterday morning and suc¬

ceeded in raising tho fracturad portion of Mr. VJCIL-
STIOH'S skull, whloh gave him moro ease, but his re¬
covery Is yet thought to bo vory doubtful."

TUE Phanix of yesterday says: "Re-arrested.-JAMES
EAU AN, Esq., sn aged cttizon of Lexington District,
who, it will bo rocollccto.l, was discharged from tho
Albany, N. T., prison by Judgo NELSON, on a writ of
habeat corpus, has been re-arrested by tho military au¬

thorities, and is now in confinement in this city."

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales This Day.

R. M. MARSHALL will soil this day, beforo his sales
room, No. 33 Broad-street, at 11 o'clock, one horse,
buggy and harness, and a lot of fino furniture; also a
bay horse, warranted sound and gontlo.
R. A. PRTNOLF. will soil this day at his storo, in Mar-

ket-Btroet, north eldo, third dosr east of Meeting, seven
bales of damaged flannel-presenting a favorable oppor¬
tunity to the manufacturers of clothing, ko.
F. BACKUS will soil this day at his store, Mo. 13C

Meeting-street, opposite Pavilion Hotel, 100 cases straw
goods, and a vario'.y of olher articles.
MILES DRAKE wlU nell this day at his Btoro, oornor

of King and Liberty Btrots, at 10 o'clook, tho balance of
stock of dry goods, ko. also an Invoice of linen bosom
shirts, &c.
CLIFFORD k MATHEWS s will sell this day, in front of

their offlco, No. 81JW Broad-stroot, at 10 o'clock, a Bati¬
dlo and draft horse, work mule, and a chest of carpen¬
ter's tools.

MESSRS. STOLL, WBDD k Co.-Again the "Charleston
Honso" displays a Bst of its attractions to tho ladle«.
The fair spendthrifts of Char:eaton, if any such there
be, must be quite familiar with the articlos tbomselves;
for if thosechanning beings go anywhere, it is to STOLL,
WKUU & Co.'u. The gontlo economists are oven more
famUlsr with tbeso things than the fair spendthrifts;
for it is to the Charleston House they go to drive their
bargains. 8:111, Messrs. BTOLL, WEBB M CO. adver¬
tise; for, after all, there is nothing like seeing a t Ung
in print to make people want it. A lady may handle a
silk, look through a muslin, and peep at a hoop or a
corset; but unless she has seen thom desoribed in
fancy typo, aa moire antique, jaconet, patent self-adjusta¬
ble duplex eliptic Empress trail, or automatic self-palpi¬
tating bodice, she is insensible to one half their att»ac¬
tions. Tho advertisement of the Charleston House to¬
day Invests, with the charm of print, all the thousand
and ono articles of romalo necessity to be found in a dry
goods store, from a ribbon to a dress pattern; and If
any of our air readers doubt it, we only ask them to
read for themselves «nd see.

HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES.-Ono of Dr. HUMPHREY.'
cases of medicines, containing thirty-five vials, embraces
remedies for every well known disease, and costs $10.
A family provided .with one of them will save during
the year, ten times the amount of their cost, in obviat¬
ing the necessity of medical attendance, besides secur¬

ing its members from protracted and serious illness.
The trifling outlay required should be a consideration
with all who boliovo in the axiom, "that a Butch in timo
saves nine." Disease, to be overcome, must bo prompt¬
ly met, and Dr. HUMPHREYS' remedies are invaluable
for snob a purpose.-New York Courier.
HUMPHREYS' SPEOIFIO HOMCBOPATHJO MEDICINE COM¬

PANY, No. 662 Broadway, New York. 0

GREAT SALE OF DRY GOODS.-The attention of our
readers is particularly colled to the advertisement of
Mr. Louis COHRN, NO. 2i8 King-street. Mr. COHEN in¬
tends refitting his store in a new and handsome man¬
ner, and is obUged to sell his goods to mako room. The
public in general, and the ladies in particular, should
avail themselves of this rare opportunity to obtain the
best gooda at the lowest prices. It will not lost long,
nor occur again soon.

MACHINERY, MACHINISTS' TOOLS, AC,-Tho attention
of- railroad companies, engineers, and mechanics is
called to the raro opportunity offered to Invest by the
sale of machinery, machinists' and carpontcra' and
plumbers' tools, by Messrs. J. A. ENSLOW & Co. They
will also dispose of a largo varloty of miscellaneous ar¬

ticles, which they will sell at and below New York
prices. Bee advertisement.

SODA WATEB, with syrup a made from the natural
fruit, can be had any day, at any time of day, at the
very convenient stand of Mr. E. B. BEDFORD, In King
atreet,opposite Haael. Byrups thus made have genuine
flavor, and aro therefore superior to all o thorn, Mr.
BEDFORD also keeps on hand a select assortment of Gro¬
ceries, Liquors, «ko.

MADAME FAVIEB'S SODA FOUNTAIN.-Really ñne soda
water can be had at Madame FAVIER'S fashionable
ladles' restaurant, where it is sorrel from one of the
now-fashioned handsome fountains. Madame FAVIER
has spared no pains or expense to aooommodate tho
public, and she should be patronized.

THE ATTENTION of shipowners and captains is called
to the advertisement of Messrs. I. E. HEBBZ k Co., of¬
fering freights of lumber for foreign and coastwise
ports, j

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.-Attention Is called
to the very desirable city property offered for aale by
Messrs. Winnun St So«, corner of State aad Chalmers-
streets, ion accommodating terms.

FOB SALE«
OK tf\*r\i\ «PBIMB SOUTHJBRN PLASTBRING0*J*\JKJ\J LATHS. «and4 feet 6 Inches long , atIttWperthouaand. ^¡^."^

, Oar Works and Planing Mills,'

OorncrLiDO-fltreetanijlllAllroAd.^»7W

PRIVATE SALES.
Fine Corner Business Stand.

li V W Il.ltMt «fc SON.
At Private Balo-
MALL THAT LOT OF LAND, WITH THE DE¬SIRABLE TWO-AND-A- HALF-STORY DWELL-1NO AND HI ORE THEREON, being a unobusiness stand, situato on tho northeast corner11««« peet lu» and Marsh streetH. Tho house in well flnlalicd,lias a i-paclons t-tore neatly lilted up. ami on the prom¬ise* arc a large tin«- cistern and all necessary outbiiililluRSLot menaaros on Inspection street U5 tOM 0 Inches, by12« feet on Marsh street.
For terms and particulars apply to us, as above,

CORNER STATE AND CHALMERS STREET.
Juno 12

_
3

Desirable Itesidmce in Western Part of City.HY WILBUR - »ON.
At Private Sale-

a All that LOT OF LAND, with tho two-sod a-
half story dwelling thereon,with double pla-as.situate on th» south sido of Calhoun-stroet, 3ddoor oast of Smith-street, and known by thoold number, 66; measuring lu front on ('alhonn-stroot,

- feet by 1U5 feot In depth, moro or loss. The Rou socontains six squaro and two at'le woll-flnlshcd rooms,gas throughout. On tho promlsne are a kitchon, cor-riago house, stablos, and all reqiiiHlto outbuildings, Unolargo elstern, woll of good wator, Ac.For torras and particulars, apply to us, as above,CORNER «TATE AND CHALMERS BTREET8.June 12 3

Small and Neat Besidence.BY WILBUR. &, SON.At Private Sale-
MAU that LOT OF LAND, with a neat two storyDWELLIftG thereon, piazza to tho front, sit¬uate on tho north Bide of Henrietta-street,third door cast of Moetlng-strcot, with everyconvenience on the premisos. Lot 40 feet front on Hen¬rietta-street, by lvO feet in doptb, moro or loss.
Por terms and particulars, apply to us, as above,CORNER STATE AND CHALMERS-STREETS.Juno 12 8

Fine Building iMt.
BY WILBUR «fe SON.

At Private Solo-
All that pleasantly situated LOT OF LAND,situated on tho no th sido of Bco-Btroet, belügone door west of Rutledge Avenue, moaiurlng_in front, on Boo-Btrcet, 60 foot by 90 feet indoptb, moro or less.

For torms and particular«, apply to ns as above,CORNER bTACE AND CHALMERS STREETS.June 12 8
Slocks and Bonds at Private Sale.
BY I. S. Ii. BENNETT,

At Private Salo-
$6000 CITY OF OH,VRLESTON C PER CENT. STOCK,intorost payablo quarterly$3000 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA OLD C PERCENT. BONDS, duo in 1831
100 SHARES OF GA8 COMPANY STOCK
100 HALF SHARES OF THE SOUTH CAROLINARAILROAD COMPANY STOCK.
Apply as abovo, at No. 40 BROAD-STREET,June 0 Up stairs.

ORANG-BÜRO FE9IALK COLLEGE.
FOR 8ALE, THAT DESIRABLE PROPORTY, SITU¬ATED in tho Town of Orangoburg, and known astho ORANGEBORG FEMALE COLLEGE. The build¬
ing is large, and sultablofor a Hotel or Boarding School,being capable of accommodating about two hundred(200) persons. On tho premisos aro gas works for sup¬plying the building with gas; and a fine orchard andgardon. The grounds are ampio and eligibly located,boing noar the raUroad depot.
Terms-One-tonth cash ; balance in ten equal an¬

nual instalments, secured by mortgage of tho prop¬erty; tho buildings to bo kept insured and polioyassigned, or a credit on tho whole amount of the pur¬chase may be had by giving approved personal securityin addition to tho mortgage, Ac, tho purchaser payingonly casn enough to defray expenses of sale. For fur-
thor particular«, apply to

COHEN, HANOKEL k CO.,No. 4G East Bay, corner Boyce k Co.'s Wharf.
49>0rangeburg Times insert abovo one montb and

send bill to Courier Office. fmwlmo May 25

ELMORE

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
THI8 COMPANY HAVING BEEN PUT IN POSSES¬

SION of tholr olfioo, No. 20 BROAD-STREET, aro
now propared to ISSUE POLICIES ON BUILDINGSAND MERCHANDISE.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
WILLIAM M. MARTIN. PresidentHUGH B. BANK;),

WM. O. B&E,
AROH'D S. JOHNSTON,
OHAfl. V. OHAMBEBLAIN,

FREDERICK RICHARDS,
HENRY BUI8T.
J. BELO BOYLSTON,
JOHN B. LAFITTE.
JOSEPH WHILDEN.

June 19 wfm9 Sooretnry and Treasurer.

PAVILION HOTEL STABLES,
BY

RODDIty & PICKETT,
NO. 148 MEETING-STREET, TWO DOORS

FROM WENTWORTH-8TREET.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THIS ESTABLISHMENT
are now prepared to furnish the public at the

shortest notice with Carriages, Buggies, «fcc.
A NEW HEABBE

baa been received, and we are prepared to attend to
funeral caUs wltb promptneaa and on moderate terms,lane 1 wimt»"*

NOTICE}.

MANSION HOUSE,
BROAD-STREET,

MADAME T. M. RUTJES, FORMERLY PROPRIE¬
TRESS OF THE CENTRAL HOUSE, COLUMBIA,

BEGS TO INFORM HER. FRIENDS AND THE PUB¬
LIC that she is now prepared to accommodateTRANSIENT, PERMANENT and DAT BOARDERS on

reasonable terms. Also. ROOMS to rent furnished and
unfurnished, all got np in stylo and comfort.
June 11 mw2 Madame T. M. RUTJES.

MACPHERS0N&DONALDSM1TH
BREWERS OF FINE PALE ALES &P0RTER
WEST I8T-HS? BET"-" 7 &8AVE;? NEW YORK.

GBO. W. CLARE & CO,
Corner East Bay and Cumberland streets,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

HAVING TAKEN THE BOLE AGENCY OF THEabove celebrated ALB, acknowledged to beth«« best in the market, are now prepared to supply theTRADE of this city and vloinityWarranted to stand the climat«.
For aale in barrels and half barre-.Mav tra»

J. it. SLOAN,
Formerly of Laurens District, S. 0.»

BEGS LEAY- TO INFORM THE 2SSIXMMttWCharleston and vicinity that he has formeda 01ness connection connection with

G. B. OHAMBEBLIN,
COMMISSION'MERCHANT AND DEALER IN GRO¬

CERIES, PROVISIONS, BTO.,
Ho. 153 ÏBAST BAT,

And would most respectfully solicit tho patronsgo ofhis many Monds and a-xjualntaaoes.Mf>vIB wfmlmo

GEO. E. GBUWP & 00.
GENERAL COMMISSION

aMc_3_aa_=3:_--3ST,rs,
AGENTS FOB MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

AND WHO-?__ DHA-UU IN
,-JHI.

SUUAUB,
J-«tuofis. QUAIN, F_OUR, LIMB,I, HAT, 8ALTEB FISH,GUANO, «5tc.

KO. 909 BROAD STREET.

waAÜOTJ8TA>ÖA.w,

AUCTION SALES.
UV H. M. ItlAHHHALL.THIS DAY, 18th lnst., st 11 o'clock, will bo sold beformy sales room, No. 33 Broailstroot,ONE BAY HORSE, warranted sound aud gentle.Juno 13

_

11Y It. M. MAUSIIAI.L.
THIS DAY. 13th instant, at 11 o'clock, will bo sol abefara my sales room, t>o 33 Broad-street,ONE HORSE, BUGI.Y AND HARNESS.

'lim horse Is a flu« bay, MX hand», high and a fas ttrotter, and tho buggy aud harness in excellent con¬dition.
Terms ca«h. Joan 19

MY K. ni. r»i,\KsnvL.i«.THIS DAY, Juno 13th, at 11 o'clock, will be soldbof ro my salos room No. 33 Broad stroot,A LOT OK FUKNITUUK,
OONrllHriN«! IN PART OF:1 Ano EXTENSION TABLIÍ, Arm Chairs, Carpet, 1first-rate Cooking Stove, D»IstotwU. W.ishst uni, Ward.rubes, Doddiiit-, Crockery, Cooking Utensils, &o., «ka.lunn 13

A Special Sale of Sttaw Good».
HY F. HACHIS,No. 13ft M<-ctlng-Ht.,oppoHlte 1'nvllloii Hotel.THIS MOItNINu, lfith lust. a?: 10 o'clock precisely.100 CASES

OONSIKTINO OF:
MEN'S AND BOYS' TRIMMED CANTON HATSMen's and Hoye' Manzanilla Hats
Ainorlcan and Palm Leal Hats
Palm Loaf Hoods of all qualities
Ladles' and Minees' now-shaped Derbys, Han 'ins.Sunshades, kc, in split straw, pearl, canton. *,Girls' aud Misses'-now Spring Mhapo, Olivo Pats«ii. 'Sl$> tand Rolled Brime, Continental. Ac.
Glongary Caps, now shade Hats, Scotch Caps, kc.Ladles' Bonnets In variety, latest patterns, einb. aciathe novelties of tho Hi-ason.
Tho whole woll wo» thy the at tent fon oi tho trade.Goods arranged for exhibition early on morning ofsalo. Cases, 60 cents each.
IMMEDIATELY AFTEll THE HALE OF STRAW O00D8:li. pieces CANTON MATTING, 6-4 wide2 Book Cases, i Bureau. 1 Table

1 Ma treas, Feather and Moss Bob« tors
1 large Mirror, suitable for a coffee room
2 esses of Smoking Tobacco, kc, ko.
1 largo Show Case. June l8

Sale Continued.
BY MILKS URAKE.

THIS MORNING, at IO o'clock, I will «oil, ot my
corner of Ring and Liberty streots,The Bataneo of STOCK OF DR. GOODS, &C, lo close

consignments.
ALBO,

An INVOICE, just received by steamship Monoka.
CONSISTINO IN PART OF:

LINEN BOSOM H11IU.S, Ladies" Tiiekod SkirtsBlain, Dotted and Striped Swiss, TowellingPrinted Del.aine. Prints, kc, \<*.
Juno 13

. j
Underwriter's Sale of Bamaged Flannel at

Auction.
BY II. A. PIUNGtL-U, {Harket Street.THIS DAY, Juno 13, at 10 o'clock, will bo Mid,for account of Underwriters and all concerned, atmy8toro lu Markot-streot, north sido, 3d door east ofMooting-Btroet,

7 BALES OF FLANNEL, damiged on board th»bark-, OB the voyage from Liverpool to this part.Juno 13

Furnilure, Tobacco, Liquors, Ac, Ac.
BY (iA II KI KI« DeWITT.

Will be sold, without reserve, TO-MORROW, 14th lnst,at No. 22 Vendue Range, at 10 o'clook A. M.,2 BUREAUS, 2 Tables, 1 Bedstead, 1 Wardrobe,1 Piano, 1 Cot, 1 Mattress, 1 Bathing Tub and a Oooi-
ing Stove,

1 domijohn each of Fronch Brandy. 8herry Wine andGibson's Whiskey,
1 lot of Smoking and 1 box Chewing Tobacco.

AX80,A lot of DRY GOODS
A lot of Crockery, and 60 Osnaburg Bags.Furniture and goods of evory description receiveduntil hour of solo. June IB

At Auction.
BY CLIFFORD de MATIIKWKS,No. 31 1-8 Broad-street.

Will bo sold THIS DAY, at li o'clock,One handsome and gentle DRAFT AND 8ADDLB
HORSE. 7 years old

One young Work Mule.
ALSO,

One chest OARPENTER'S TOOLS.
Terms ctMh. June IS

City Six Per Cent. Bonds.
BY J. A. KNM.ttW dttJO.

TO-MORROW, 14th Jnne, wtU bo sold, at the north,
side of the Old Otistom House, at 11 o'clook,TWENTY-FIVE HTJNDRKD DOLLARS CITY O»

CHARLESTON SIX PER OENT. BONDS.
49- Unlimited Securities received until hour of sale.
June 13

230O Boxes Havana Sugar, Cargo of French Bark
"Ange Guardienne,'from Havana-«By Order
of Captain Constance Bijou, Master ofsaid Ves¬
sel.

BY J. A. KNSLOAV «Si CO.
On TUESDAY, 10th June, will be sold, at the New Cus¬
tom Hon se. corner East Bay and Market-streets, at 11o'clock A. M.,

The CARGO of the French bark "Ange Guardienne,"from Havana, comprising,
TWENTY-THREE HUNDRED BOXES HAVAHA

SUGAR, Good to Prime Refining quality.AVSavannoh Republican, Augusta OonstltutlonaVst,Columbia Phoenix, Atlanta Intelligencer and Wilming¬ton Journal will Insert tho ubovo until day previous to
sale, and send bills to J. A E. k Co. Jane 19

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

DIR, WAHREN5 S

BILIOUS BITTEES,
WILL PURIFY THE BLOOD. CURE LIVER COM¬

PLAINT, Jaundice, and oB Bilious diseases; res¬tore the Lost Appetite, cure »yapepsla. Sour Htomaoh,Heartourn, Oosttveuud«, Headache, Dizziness, Golds)and Fevers, Fever and Ague, Faintness. Weakness, De¬
bility, Eruptions on the -kin, and all Humors of theBlood.
To the weak and emaciated this Medicine is particu¬larly recommended as the most perfect Tonto and Invig-orator the world has ever seen. The nee of Dr. War¬

ren's Bilious Bitters never falls ti cleanse the systemfrom all morbid and unhealthy secretion* th «re >y pre¬venting or daring Dlsea*os of the Skin, and all oom-
ploints caused by Impure Blood, Obstructed Circula¬
tion, or an unhealthy state of the Stomach, Liver, Kid¬
neys, and Bowels.
For Lassitude, Drowsiness, Dizziness, Headache, Gen¬eral Weakness and Doblllty, and all complaints Incident

to tho Spring season, it ia believed that Dr. Warren's
Billion« Bitter« have no equal in the world.
Mr. Daniel Smith, of Barton, Vt., who had been out Of

health for a long time, and unable to labor, writesunder
date of August 27th, 1802:-"I commenced taking the
Bitters first of July; have taken one bottle and part ofanother-find my health quite restored. My son ha«
been troubled for yeara with aores under hie arms, and«
has been cured by taking one bottle of Dr. Warren's
Bilious Bitters."

PRICE, 60 CENTS AND $1.
Observe a facsimile of the Proprietor (lohn A Per¬

ry) on the wrapper.
Manufactured by JOHN A PERRY, Chemist, Proprie¬tor, Boston, Mass.
Sold by , G. W. AIM AR,

Chemist and Apothecary.
Corner King and Vanderhorst-streats,

June 4 mwf3mos Charleston, S. C

CHILDREN'S FRIEND!

PERM'S WORM TUA.
A SAFE AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY FOR ALU

kinds of Worms found In the human body; ah»,
a certa'n ours for Worm Kit», Worm Fever, ronesmosv
«ko. Possessing taits combination eminentoleando*
and strengthening properties, ita use will always lna-
prove the health of the patient, whether impaired by
worma or other canses. '_.._,.Perry's Worm Tea, effectually carries off tno sumaor
mucous which is the bed or nest of worms, in whioa
they breed, and consequently wormncannotoxlstwbm
this medicine la used.
A physician in large practice says: "I haye Boencalled to many cases or Fits, given up by other Doctora

as incurable, a'l of which (b<*in_ caused by worms) bava
been cured by Perry'« Worm rea."
Another says: "I presoribo Perry's *, orm Tea in aO

caso« whore anthelrulntica iworm mediolne) Is Indica¬
ted, and alwoy o with thebappleat results."
JOHN A. PErtltY. Obemist, Boston, Proprietor. MU

8. BUBB At 00._JM.X.a,n.ont street. Boston, General
Agents, and sold by all Dealo s In Mediolne.
Bold Wholesale and Retail by

O. W. AIMAB,
Druggist and Chemist,Corner King and VanderhorU streets,

Juno 4 mwf ¡(moa*» OttulMioo. ¿. 0.


